
For the Presbyterieu Banittrata
'United Presbyterian BeOrel convention.

WABI3INGTON, Itsti.'lB, 1859.
MR. EDITOR :—A 'yew interesting Con-

V CI den of Ministers and Elders.. odu riected
with the United Presbyterian Church, was
held in this pliae on Tuesday.and,•Wednes-
day of this week; of which I wish guTe
your readers a Brief 'account. To all intents
and purposes,it was just such a meetiog_as
those with whichPreabyterinuellay.O become
so familiorrof late, and aseeixtbledforthe very
same object—the revival of God's work.
But foe the Psalmody, you, Mr.-Editor, had
you been present, would not haverliscovered
yourself to have been out of the latitude:of
your own immediate brethren; so identical
in spirit and aim ,were the discussions and
prayers with those of our own Conventions.

The minister present, of tbe 'United
Presbyterian Church, so far eacan-rernem-
bar, were—the Rev. Dr—natral und,Mcsers.
Andrews, Thompson, Clark,' Carrion, Tag-
gart, and Huston. A Most cordial invitation
was given to, the resident Ministers bf Wash-
ington, who came in ,as spectators, to take
part in the'remarks and devotional exercises
of, the meeting, and this invitation was'as
heartily toOtipted. Metere. Cterctifthe Meth-
odist Church ; 13rowm,.of thePumberlind
Presbyterian ; Boyd, of tl3e ,Baptist; and
Alrioh, Wipes, and Brortnson, of tlie Pres.
byterian, as well its an unknown brother of
the. United Brethren, were all personally
thusinvited, and each took a free and earliest
part in the whole proceedings. And not a
discordant note was struck; nor 'a word
uttered. to give the slightest pain to anyone.
The remarks were eminently ' Scriptural,
Evangelical,, earnest,' and brotherly; just
suoh, indeed; as were calculated, with- the
Divine blessing, to exclits the spirit of 'gen-
uine revival in the hearts -of all present.
The prayers, too, were humble, importunate,
and warm.hearted. Arid the singing was
marked with the same fervor of united and
earnestlearta. .

The topics dimmed were apfellows, viz.:
let. The necessity:4f, a revival „of,2d. The connexion of preachilsiOndprayer
with the revival of God'a "work: Bd.
What things are, to be avoided in a revival
season. 4th. The Scriptural marks of a
genuine revival. sth. The effects of a true
revival upon the Church :and' the world.
All of these, but espeeiallytlo 2d and 4th,
were discussed very ably, Bird with remark-
able earneliness MA- :gooa 'reeling, by the
biiithren of all the different denominations
represented. And the' large assembly of
Christians of these denominations, and oth-
ers, hung with marked and prayerful atten-
tion upon the remaiird of iaoh speiker,,as
if fearful that the benefit of S' word might
be lost. All present seemed, teleel that the
Spirit of God was, of a,truth,,iMthelr Midst.

To whit are we coming in these times of
wrestling prayer, when branbliei Of, the
Church' whose zeal for orthodoxy, as many
have supposed,- has led -them, in Aimee past,
to look with coldness, ifnot with Opposition,
upon revivals, are found thus cordial andspir-
ited inseeking theirpromotion? What would
have been thought,' a few yaorsogo, of a pro-
ject to Unite BaptistO,lfethOdistA,,and Pres-
byterians, with our good' Seceder and Aisp-
elate Reformed brethren, in meetings for
mutual 'exhortation and ,prayer, in, behalf of
a revival ofreligion, and especially of such
a project emanating from these last-named
brethren, themtelves ? Yet I thank 'tile
Lord that I have been an interested witness
of all this. If, such be the first fruits of
the late union out of which the United
Presbyterian Church has sprung, I cannot
but hope that a career of enlargement and
_prosperity is before that, body. God will
not fail to bless stiah a spirit and such
efforts. ,

The Convention, before its adjournment,
authorized a Committee of their number to
call a similar meeting at such a time and
plane as they might think'fil. Mutual con-
gratulations and thanks were warmly ex-

°honed between the regular and corres-
ponding members, and in patting, all seemed
to realize " how good and how pleasantitis
for brethren to dwell.together in unity.n..:,

B.

For the Preabyterlan Banner and Advocate.

Church Extension. '

ST. LOUIS Jan 10, 1859
• The Church Extension Committee of the

General Assembly ask, attention to the 'g-
lowing facts :

let. The, applications for aid thisyear are
sixty per cent. in advance of 'those received
during the lame perioeof any former year:

Since April let, 1868, one hundred; and
twenty.two churces have sought help.
This, is forty.six more than duringthe,cor. ,
responding period of any past year. Ninety-
eight-of these one hundred. and twenti-two
churches _specify $44,886 as the. smallest
amount of aid that will enable them to
complete their houses of.worship free from
debt. The remaining twenty-four churches
have not fat stated their wants with pre-
cision. At the average of the 'ethers, theY
would swell the amount asked for'.by the
one hundred and twenty-two churches,,to
$65,000, or at least $22,000 more than has
ever before been applied for in the ,same
time.

2d. Our appropriations exceed our mesa
on hand $7,750. The ordinaryreceipts,will
pay these appropriations as they fall due;
but we cannot anticipate our' income much
farther with • safety; and do not think it
right to run in debt. Special donations ex-
cepted, no appropriations larger than $5OO,
and but six larger than $4OO have been
made during the nine months of the present
Weal year.

Bd. We are using the gifts"of the benev-
olent to help feeble churches build- :low
price& houses , of worship. Thus far, this
year, appropriations have been made tusA,
enty churches. Four of these are special
appropriationa j for which the Committee
Sake no responsibility,, Of the remaining
sixtraix churches, fiftyleyen costfrom $6OO
to $3,000,,and nine from $3,000 to $6,000.
When it is remembered that most of these
churches had to payfrom $8•to46 per hun•
dred feet for their lumber; froin $9 to $l2
per thousand for their brick in the-wall, and
scorn $2 to $4 per day for meehanics' wages,
no reasonable man will think that the Onds
entrusted to us for distribution have been
used to pamper pride, or build unduly ex-
pensive houses.

..Fifty.eight ofthe, above, sixty.sis churches
had from live to fifty members. The re.

4
maiming eight, from fifty to seventy-five
members. Not one of the churches we
have aided, either in numbers or means,
could properly be called a strong church.AU, so far as we could learn, had shown'a.
commendableliberality, and many had'made
great sacrifices before they sought aid in
building.'

4th. The amountreceived ismot one third
the amount applied for this year. _The re.
oeipts since April let., 1858, are $17,271791.
The applications, ea* stated above, call for
$55,000. It is, however, a cheering fact,
that the receipts this- far this year are
$2,65e, in advent* of the receipts of the
corresponding period of any previous yeat.

' The unprecedented floo`C;of Applications,
the excess of appropriatioils over present

t 5 a gar ment t
Ws ask attention, to .the advertisement of

Leonard ,Soott & -00.,..of Nett York, in which
will be found theterms on• which subseribers or
clubs,,may procure theyreprints of the British
Reviews. The publications maybe easilypro-
cured from theAgents in allthe large towns and
eitiek,in our country and of the British Prov:
inoes, andthere will then be no charge for post-
age.

ReiniwaL
We learnthat our friend J. S. Davison,will re-

move his large and valuable stook of booke, from
the old stand on Market etceet, to the.lifge store
reotelately fitted up with much taste .and. ,ele-

-gance;yon: the North side of Wood Street one
door behive,,Diamond Alley, about the let of Feb-
ruary. The new locationwill he Aecidisilybetter
than the old.

Western I!ennlsylvtudst,Hostoital.
The annual 'meeting of the Contributers to.this

Institution, was held on last Saturday afterncion;

Ste the close of 1857, there were in the hospital
74 patients; sinee,then 48 males mid 85 females
have been admitted; 67 have been diecharg,edi
leaving in ,the hospital at the close of 1858, 90—
of whom. 52 are males and 38. females. Tend
under treatment during the year, 157=-96males
and 61', females. The data furnished by.' the
Superintendent 'shows that 80 per cent, Of_ the
cases admitted during the let year of insanity are
Carables, while but'2o per cent. are permanently
cured, who are allowed to become unmanageable
before being sent to-thehospital. This is a state-

meiit that should be carefully consideredby those
having charge of insane ppersons. The receipts
during this year have been $27,308.28, and ,the
expenditures $23,783.73„1euving a balance now

the treasury of $3,569.55. The farm pur-
chased for the use of the hospital' on the Monon-
gahela iiver, net being found .suitable, has been
sold-wi“thent,lntie, and the Thigkliendefarm on the
banks of theDhii river and theline of the -11,itts•

burgh, Fort Wayne and.Chioago Railroad, in every
respect a most advantageous location, has been
purchased. The, erection'of the buildings at this
point will be commenced in the Spring.

Fairview Female Seminary.
We ask the attention of teachers to the adver-

tisement for the sale of this propetty. The loca-
tion is healthful, and it is in the midst of a nu-
merous people, intelligent and disposed to ad-
vance female education.

United States Senators.
Marino —The Ron. Wm. Pitt Fessenden, has

been re-elected to the United States Senate.
Massaonussrrs.—The lion. Henry Wilt* has

beetr re-elected ; vote, WilsOn 199, Cashing 26,
Scattering 11.

blionloA.N.—Ez-Governor Bighorn has' been
eleoted, in place of the present incumbent, Mr.
Stuart.

Wasliiniton.
Texuany 12.—The President, in reply to Mr.

Seward's resolution, informed the Senate that the
Wanderer has landed a cargo of Africans; also,
that every effort is being made to bring the guil-
ty parties to justice, but that it is not expedient
now to make public .the correspondence .on the
subject. On motion ,of Mr. Hunter, of Virginia.,
the comreunciation was ordered to be printed.

The President' has formally received: Senor
Jeres, as sole Minister from Nicaragua, thus dis-
solving' the double mission whioh hitherto ;ex-
isted, by the presence of.Senor Trisarri, who has
voluntarily withdrawn. . The , new Minister ei-
pressed.s'oonfident belief that the difficulties be-
tween the United States and Nicaragua will soon

satisfabtorily adjusted: He experts the Calle-
Yrizarri.treaty tote ratified and returned within
a month. The principal:.objection heretofore
urged has been relievedby, the President's con-
sent to anarne.ndment* providing' that no .troops
shalt be transported across the territory ofNicar-
agua, to bp employed inn waragainst any power
With which she may be tft peace. This modifica-
tion conforms to a prinoiple of international law,
and therefore was very properly accepted by 'the
Administration: '

The Hensel:Le consigned to the tomb of the
Capelets, all the resolutions which were sprung
at the last session inregard to Walker and his
fillibastering confederates, with so much indig-
nant parade at their arrest, and , accompanied by
so much vehement deprecation at the interference
of the president. But before taking this step, a'
clear majority affirmed an • amendment of Mr.
Ritchie, expressive of the thanks of Congress to
Commodore Paulding, his officers, and men, for
their capture of Walker and his Grew, and de-
claring the expedition a'violation Cf the laws of
the United States.: This expression ,cannot fail
to have effect, and it is the more decisive, because
doubts are honestly entertained of the legal right
of Commodore Paulding to: land and•arrest the
intkudets. That, hcyrever, is only a technical dif-
ficulty' at best, of whieli Nicaragua has never
cOmplained. - '
-JANUARY 15:—Oommander Perry has,beenor-

dered to the command of the steamship •,Relief,
soon to leave for Aspinwall. : ; . ;.

The. Treasurer's statement showl.thu amount
subject to draft $3,116,000;
$726,000 ; increase over last Week:ifearlysB2,-
000 ; drafts issued $688,000; drifts paid $844,-
000; net balanee $1,017,000. ,'• ‘• •

The United States Agricultural Society_have
re-eleeted General Tilghman : resident, and a
Vice President from every State and Territory.
Mr. 8.. B. French is. re :elected' Treasurer, 'end
Mr. H.Perley Poore,' Secretary. The Etecintive
Committee for 1869, is as follows: Meimrs. H.
Wager, of New York, J. MoGown, of Pa., J.
Ware, of Va., F. •Smith; of N..-H.

'
J. Merrimac,

of Md., H. Cadron, of III; andl. M. Cannon, of
lowa ' • •

JANUARY 16.—A.caucus of Democratic SenV
tors was• • held, yesterday,' in. !relation ' •to • .the
President's recommendation withiregard Cuba.
A debate of three or four hours ensued. involving.
the question whether any steps should be taken
in relation to it, and,,if so, -of ,what character.
According to the best attainable information, Mr.
Mason•made theopening speech, and was followed
by Messrs. Hunter and Shields. Thouglifavoring
the acquisition of ,Cnba, they thoright notion at
this time to be impolitio,•and calculated to impair
rather than improve our prospects, to that end.

Mr. Douglas regarded apPearances as gloomy,
but said he would support Mr. Slidell's bill, plac-
ing thirty , minibus in'the hands Of the President,
to be need in negttiation. eipressed the be-
lief that the President would not endorse this
measure without sufficient, data 'to justify him in
so doing. Mr. Douglas said he had long desired
the acquisition of Cuba, but in -his, judgment
there was but one mode;' and that was; op:the
happenirig of another,gaile' gin;.1114,4$,tfitit,i.egthe:
Black Warrior,,to seize,the: island brirw4fr-re-•
olamation, and negotiate iftgriiarthiP's)
and others did not like theMr.~• •
'Douglas. The 'discussion at :this stage became
intensely interesting, the best ability of the parti-
cipants being put ,fortli:7ll44. Blidell, of course,
advocated his own Davis, Toombs,
Gwin, Bigler, and Clay,;faiored the idea OfIn-
creasing, .te a sufficient'exiiint, the foreign, inter-
course fund, leaving the matter to the discretion
•or.the President, as in previous oases. Mr:
:Iverson thought that Spain could be wearied out
with the,question of Cuba .by•the repeal of such
'parts of our laws as restrain the notion of our
citizens toward foreign powers, or .something to
this effect. The determination, of .the caucus
was, with a few exceptions, in favor,of therecom-
mendation of die President, although-the precise
mode in which'it' should' be consummated Was
riot so'clearlY ;'•,bilt the 'plrobability new
is, that the Senetewill,passfMr. Slidell's'bill,

The- ciiiitaaMiiida.
TORONTO; Canada, January 16.—1 t is said that

diepatchee•have beetsavdcawed- frchic
the Canadian Government, containing the com-
mand that 'Her Majesty's 'award of Ottawa for
the seat of Government shall be carried out.

•

' Wealth and'Healthfor the:Women.'
Some one hasremarked that .the ;men, who

makes two blades' of gratis grew Where only one
had sprung up Infore,-; ; benefactor' his
species. - That is titti and.on-the same princiPle
we4may siy:tiiiit the inveriter, of a machine,
whSh makes .thousands. of sfitchei;l-- wheriThy
hand-work,only nseern or se Were hitheirttpom-
faked,' deserves Well , country: Bet,
though this invention is a Ibleshingto'aii,
ladies; that it mest'valuable:' '4-What n'irerid.",Uf
labor and 'annoyance it "" saves Ahem'fretnt how
many.hours of pain are-prevented; andltow mine]]
extra time is' afforded , them :in'which,Ati,,May
improve or amuse their minds! Every ,domistio
man must, have.grieved,: over: the necessity
posed on_his wife and dafightera,'of ibilintat:the
needle ; but that evil need existno longer, for by
the aid-of Grover & Baker's Bowing- Mechlin,. all
needle and thread drudgery may be gotrid of.

[it] -

EADVNIMISEMIINT4
Any article of inerehandise irell adapted to the

-wants of the consuraer,;and•lfurnished at ransom-
able rates, will doubtlesss'Msit.wititready demand,
so it is with the Clothing, feed); made and or-
dered, that- is manufactured 'at Cann ighan's'Fed-
eral Street, Alleghenry iDity„ Great care istaken
in the out and make of every 'garment, so that it
margive satisfactionto the-wearer:,: *l`

Dr. Dl'Lluie's Celebiated Liver Pille

TUNIS, Cb, Texasi'June I.2;1854: ,
MlStilifi. Pumplike Bites., Pittsburgh,, Pa

Gentienien:--This is 'to certify` that' my 'Mother.
had beensubject te periodical attack's of six head-;
ache for a great many years ; all the usual,rent-
edies to'giveirelief, ono'of your pamphlets'
accidentally falling' into her hands, she at one.)
deterininik to tryDr. .11'Lane's - CeleVated Liver
Pala; prepared by yon, and inimediately pre
cured a box, from theuse of which she received
great benetlt,..and so long;as she continued to use
them was entirely relpaied.

We, have now been in Ph-4:o7h' Co., Texas, ,for the
lastfour years, and not being.able to !.proottre
these valuable pills, her .attacks of Sick.lead
ache hive again returned—for some time hack
has been ,gradually getting! worse—andlns' de-
termined ,me to send* you fora,fewboxes of

bi'Lane's Celebrated•Liver Pills. I bere*ith
enclose you one della; for which you.will, please
send mePills per return mail ..Address Anstin,
Texas,^

I dunk yon wouldtdo well to establish_an

means, and the pressing wants of many ap-
plicants, constrain us to ask the Churoh for
a large and immediate increase of contribu-
tions to the Church Extension work.

To every one whom God has blessed with
wealth, or with a heart to make sacrifices
for. the extension of his kingdom, we
present these needy hands of disciples as
worthy Ojeda of substantial Christian sym-
pathy. Especially to the twenty-eight hun-
dred churches, on the roll of the Assembly
'from whom we have as yet, this year, re-
ceived nothing, do we appeal for the means
to relieve sister churches in distress. • •

Donations can be sent to Archibald (him.
ble, Treasurer, St. Louis, Mo., or to arty of
the Receiving Agents, named in the Home.
and Foreign Record.

By order of the Committee. -

S. B. MOPEzETEn.B, Clem
R.L Coe, See.

/or the Presbyterian Bannerand Advocate.

Board of Domestic Missions.
Mission Rooms, 910 Arch Street,

Philadelphia, Jan. 9, 1859.
RECEIPTS $14,400 LESS

The receipts of the Board of Domestic
Missions from March let, 1858, to January
let, 1869, were fourteen thousand four hun-
dred dollars less than during' the corres-
ponding peiriod of the last fiscal year I- The
statement of this fact should be Suficlent to
convince all the patrons of the Board of the
urgent necessity of largely augmented pecu-
niary aid. Can any other appeal to the
churches be 'necessary in addition to the
simple statement of this enormous diminu-
tion in the receipts of the Board'? Must it
not be obvious to every one, that it will be
utterly impossible to carry on our domestic
missionary operations without reducing ei•.
ther the number of our missionaries, or their
salaries, unless the receipts of the Board
are speedily and largely augmented?

Last year, when the treasury was entirely
exhausted, the friends of the,cause liberally
responded to our appeals, and will they not
do so now ? .We, are aware that business
has not generally revived, and that many
have' not yet recovered from the effects of
the recent monetary revulsion, bat are there
not many others who have been more highly
favored, and who can and ought, therefore,
to give liberallyof their abundance ? Can-
not all do something, even though in some
oases it should require self4lenial? We beg
all our readers to reflect and pray, and then
act as their enlightened consciences may
dictate. Remember the Divine declaration,
" There is that soattereth and yet increaSeth ;

and there is that withholdeth more than is
meet, and it tendgth to poverty."

Oar fiscal year will close on ;the',first of
March; those, therefore, who digit) to'have
their contributions acknowledged in the An-
nual •Report of this year, shonld send them
before that time.

G. W. MusaaevE, Gm. See

For the Preabyterian Haulierand minx:sic
Acknowledgment.

CARMICHAELS, Pa., Jan. 10, 1859.
The pastor of New Providence and Jeffer-

son congregations, gratefully acknowledges
the continued kindness of his parishioners,
in the reception of valuable donations to the
amount of about seventylve dollars, and a
very pleasant visit from them on the•We-
dnesday intervening between Chrittnass and
New Year's day.

Circular Letter.
ADDIIISSID TO OFFICIATING, OLIIIIGYKIGI 131 THI

£I,TATIM AAD TFORRITOILLI99

'The undersigned desiring to ebtain, if pessible;
tar 'pnialicatiOn in' the~Itratfoiial Recorder, the,pre7
cise number of Church edifices and all other
phioes ofstated worship throughout the 'United
States' and Territories,, as well as other Religions
informatim4respectfully ask each clergyman to
send us an answer to the questions below.

In., order to seottre, the greatest possible, ac-
curacy on all ihe:points stated, we desire that the,
letter containing :these answers be drawn -up 'by,
the pastor, or under, his supervision,- and signed
by himseliand one leading layman.. • •

If one dollar be enclosed in the•letter thus sub-i
soribed,by the, :pastor and layman, we will send
two oopies of the Recorder one year--a copy for
eachtleing but halfTrice: '

1. To =what religions pea, do you minister as
their settled Taster, (with- or without an -semi-
oiate,) or `airfurnishing a stated-supplyl "If an
"itinerant," and associated with one ,or more on
a "circuit," will , you please so to-.state -it an a
,oint letter, and inoltidein it the numberofplaces
inwhich you holdregular worship ?

-2.What is the Chureh capacity, or, how many
can be seated -in ail the places where you, have
stated worship ?

8. What is theaverage attendance on your min-
istrations„. from Sabbath to Sabbath, through a
year Y
,

How many: ,do yon number (omprobation or,
otherwiee) in Church,membership ? .

. 6. What number "has been added to your
Church in the yearending with EiceeMber, 1858

6. Ifengaged in a professorship, please to state
in what College,lfniversity, or other institution ;

Win a Theological-Seinlitery, pled :se'l6 -state thenumber of students connected -'with-it-preparing
for the ministry. "4l,tidress;"• ,

,„L. D. Joirspoir,
:Editor of the National.Recorder,
• Washington D. C.

rHL' PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
agency in Austin; the Pills ars well known here,
and would.meet.with ready sale. •

MEHEDITII W. IiENRY:
Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. •M'

LANE'S CELERRATED LIVER PILLS, manu-
factured by FLEMING BROS. of PITTSBUROA,
Pa. There are other Pills purporting to ,he Liver
Pills, now before thepublic. Dr. ltpLitte'S gen-
uine Liver Pills, also Ms celebrated Vermifuge,
can now be had at tespeetable drug. stores.
None genuine without the signature of.'

t23] FLEMING BROS •

IADVEI TIMItINT.)

Bcerhave's Holland -Bitters.
'See what the dealers, men who will sell any-

thing intheir line, and who,are not intere4ed,hll
the medicine more than any, other, say :

We think highly of your article, and expect
it to haye a large sale." ;

Bear as & PARK', New York,
The demand is greatly increasing,

T. W. DYoTI & Sox, Philadelphia.
Most medicinesrequire time to Introduce them ;

yours sell at the start.
HOFFMAN BG Moawrrz,

We have not a medicine that sells bo readlly
BAIROLAY Baos., Chicago, lllif

Rcerhays's Holland Bitters meets with a large
sale, and it always las given good satisfaction.

Louts WAmuon,.Cliicago, 111.
• We have been selling Bcerhave's Holland Bit-
ters for some months : and, ;although;when it was
first introdirced, we did not mtge. its sale, being
Unacquainted with the article; still we found the
public determined to have it, and to meet.the de-
mand 'we have been obliged to purchase more of
this article than we ever haveof any.other patent
medicine whatever. Everyday brings new testi-
monials of its efficacy in . removing the various
eoniplisinte for which it is recommended, and in
offering it to our customers, we do so with more.
opnfidenoo in its virtues than is due to most pre-.
parations of the kind.

Gemn•Bnivininle, Diiiggiete;"
184Randolph Street, Chicago, M.

CAUTION 11:lis -careful to ask tor Bcerhavee
Holland Bitten?? ' • •

Sold at $l.OO por bottle ; or, six bottles for
$5 00. by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pitteburgh • and Druggists
generally.

Markets.. ,;4" • :v
' ••• 1999991799*?, Triiiidey, January 19,
Business duslngr ati past week we's dull. Therivers con

tinue open, and npligatlon ill still good. These is no mate-
rial change to note in prices. ' .

:isioner is in better demand within. the past two weeksthan it has been, brit the banks eire Still taking all the good
limier. offering. Eastern' Exchange is scarce, and the de•
mend for it tends to drive home the 'circulation of the
banks. .

The New York Corismereiea Advertiser says: .
Prime paper is in and very scarce. The heat

endorsed goes freely. and is wanted at 4 cent. for sixty
days and under, and at 6@6 lit cent ~for four to six months.
Single names is told at 5@7 percent. for thebest, np to
8®10.19 cent. for good;but not eo well knowri. •

The imparts of Dry Goods .at New York last ',week • were
$2,400,000. Importers are buying largely: altered,' ex-
pecting the trade with the South to be brisk• in conse-
quenceof the large cotton crop.

The New York Times, speaking of the Cotton Market,
says :

Ourown spinners will take from 700,000 'to 750,000 balsa
of the present .axop, against 452,000 bales- last year.' 'Thecrop, at the average-export value of.lastyear, will produce
-something like two'' hundred millions of dollars, of which;
from present ap'pearanoes. at least, $165,000,000 ,will donut
In our 'Export, trade with PCielgn Statee—an of
$24,000,000 over the last year.: -

Boma AND Eons-=.-Butter: good, in rolle,l76lBoWebeffie,
190.20. Eggs, 20a. , . .
• Betne—sL2s44l.6o per bus. •

Cruses-10c.
'Dam Faurrapples, $2.006225. Peaches, 3.256375.
;Fekraeas--45648c. •

• ••

: •
Pious--Soperfine, from first -hands, at $1.7564.87, and

extra n1.6.004010. • From store, superfine 6.1006.12, extra
6.2505.87 ; family do., 5 60@5.70, and randy brands :it
prices variMg from 6.00 to 750. Buyers hive offered ,41.50
for Ryo Flour, without' obtaining any. Beckwheat : sales
onarrival have boon made at 2 5002.621 i 100 lba., andfromWireat 2.7662.87 in 60 !pewits.

GRAIN-01118, 6t -from first hands, and 076460 'from store.
Corn, 80682front first hands, and 85 from store.. , Eye, 82@
90: Barley: 66 for prime Spring, and '70072 for prime
Fall. Wheat: we quote idediterriuunin; at 1.05aL10,. and
prime'Waite $1.25. -

Lean--No. 1 City, 11 ; 'No.ICountry, 1034. "

1 • •
Paranes—Neshannecks, $l.OO per sod bbl 4

mixed,4lol.oper bus.
Saalllover;from first hands,4.7s ; ftom aorti,,bolders

were aidthig.s9.ooa6.6o. Timothy? 1.76. Flex, 1.60at.65:0.1.+11.111::
. . .

BirviisAbont 1323'offendkand '9BB sold at prices rang-
ingfrom 2 160.3%,a4y4 1,;isooongni toicpusflity; 385 were leftover and sent Nast. • .

.
• . .

iBusiv-Abodt 838rhead of Slieep'-vieria dared V825 were
sold at $2.243.50 per head:

$OOl-600' !Mad 'were oared, 6111' an'

• : • ; . :3'. 744
•

gitttutfftact.,;.
. ;•fslrie;;(.4l:-.) ' r

1E31:1 Elii/C1 LS'iIOBNINIMi
• 'The: eiesanerNiagara iiirivietstDamien;

on ,the 16th inst., brings noSiieirii !Ofliertinpori
tanoe.; We give but 'a few iteniii.'" . • •

• ;•;..• England. ; • '••••••.

The..officannhof the American.ship -Gresaknai
have been, "vested at,Liverpook fog; brutal* 111,
treating:a.oolered,siiler named Toevant.,:

The Paris ooreeipondent •'Keeps
says: "ram able to state very confidentlythat
the COurt of the,Tutlierieslas within'the'last;two
orthree,days 'caused Lord Derby's Government
to be ,officially ,informed that in case Eogiand
should 614'fit totalcs any measures to counter.:
act the American policy indicated in' certain pas-
sagoil-Of Mi. Etiehiman's speech; sbe niay rely
upon the' support .of 'France to-the' utinest'ex-

The Paris correspondent of the ;Morning• Post
says: ,"I'have reason kbelieve negotiationanre
going, en by whiChilie*Freuch garrieon may -re:move from Itomenfid Vivita'Fetrihiii only,
ihilatthe Austrian garrison will •etinfitte itself to
Ancona only. -The, Papal r Government' has .disi
tinotiy stated. that not entertain any smg,
geztionstrom London or, Paris as to domixftioforms.'

l
' "

; .' • ,

'lia PeperfUre, very severe on tip Wee
, 1r..•sage, even, more so than the London. We, give a

specimen ,
,

• ,• -

The 'Prike armnonolades a long,article: .
"Mr. Ilitohniian's'policy may be 'Skimmed

a very few words—absence of morality—schemei
of ambition Wbioh'it:(l beyomd' the poker of real.,
ization—egotistical tendencies. if to these qual-
itiesbe joined s,conetant anxiety shout a person.:
ality, of a most common-place kind, a tnirst after
popularity, which le now 'deolining, •without ever
having been very ,vigorous—a turgidity'of btu=
gunge which is so much the more difiplaced•• that
there is .no real , greatness to justify it, and, a
duplicity :always blatneable—if these .pointa,:we
say7be taken into tinsideratiOta, there, will, thenexist a representation, in our ' opini?n, perfectly
faltbful;'ef the nature' of thei policj'imgge'stecie by
Americatrideai and directed by Mr. Buchanan.

TheTarts Union is; not so complacent on .the
subject as its Washington namesake, It says :

" The 'President affects to justify, its fullest
extent` the'bigh•flimti and haughty expression , of
the demooracy which he governs, America to'the
Americans To arrive ~at that result, no re-
sources will 'be neglected, no hesitation felt.
Spain.is tolcrthat Cube, iteneoesseryto the Union.
Claims are put forth which, have no serious foun;
dation, tint wi4ch'are swelled outand envenomed
at pleashre. Not sword is said in blame 'of the
filibusters; .not ,the slightest reserve of civil 8r
international right. • •

"As a set off, there is a categorical, not to say
brutal, offer to purchase, for money, tbe'Queen of
the Antilles, the last jewel of the Crown of Span
beyond the seas! Whatwill Europe say i Thit
does. not • give • much uneasiness, and' all that it
done is to fling to'her, en: peasant,' the somewhit
disagreeable remembrance of the, sale of ',Dula-
atm. Toward the independent, or ,self-atylesk
independent .States of the two American

.

mutts; 'the 'language is much more' arrogant.
With the exception of Brazil, which is 'Spared
because that free monarchy is able.to make itself
respected, there is nothing-but threat and aerie-
iotL" •

:1„)

Notices. (

. Presbyterial.
7 ,The PRESBYTERY OP'ALLIGHENTANTY wllneeg
at,,Hilande. church, op, Thursday, the; 27th11n5t..4i1,10'fielock Al —' ' JAMES'ALLISON, Stated Clerk. '

ThePRESBYTERY OP WINNEBAGO will hold its seg.
ular Annual Meeting In Op Presbyterian church of
Beaver Vain, Wis., on the last Thnrsday of Januarii (27th,)at 7 o'clock P.ll. 11. M. ROBERTSON; Stated Oleik.•

arritb.
On Thursday, ,Ootober 14th, byRev. T. M. Crawford,. Mr.

Jams W. !Swirl to Mrs. OAiIIARINZ N. Roan, both of Her-
ford county, Md. November 12tb,Mr. THOMAS ROBBRTS to
MIRE MAROARBS ROBERTS, both of Cteroarvonshire, NorthWales. November 24th. Ur. JAMES LACING, or naiads'phis,
to Miss MAST ANN SIZARNE,OI Barfordponnty,744 Tburs-
day, Deemnbor 18tb, Mr. JOBN Rnartirt, to Mies SARAH ANN
Davos. December 17th, Mr. Joon THOMPSON to Mrs. Maar
Funo, atl of Raiford oounty,.Md.

By Rev. J. Elliott, oh the 2d Mr: J.thrts .Tteme toMine Kies ORAN'X of Orayearne, Pi. ftn the same day, Mr.fame Foots tellies JiTs Resume. On the 28th, at War-
rior's Mark, Pa., MD. WILLIAM WARD to Mise,sac,Jß9 .N.
Swam!, On the 80th, Mr. JAW H. Roamson; of Altoona,
P to. WON MART. M. PARRIR, of OTRyB,7IIIO, PA. On. be
11th Met,at Balleyellle, Pa., MPRRADI BAWD, Req., of Kos-
suth, lowa, to Miss Auer fDANIUDI, of the.former place. Onthe. lath, Mr..WILLIAM OATES to . Mies' RArs,.deughter ofThos Mays, Sen., of CentreCounty, Pa.

, December 29th, by Rev. D. W. Towneend, Mr. lima
91100P, of91pringdale, Allegheny County, to Vas OATILII.I2I

LI7DI/101, of Westmoreland County, Pa.-
. January 12th, by Re*: Robert Carotbers, Mr: Hama
Warrs„to Miss b3Allea Sams, both. of Holmes County, Ohio.

•

DIED—In Munroe, on Tuesday, Deoendiez 7th,.
of,' consumption, Mrs. Etiza—Biariiii, wife Of
Mr. Thomas Barnes, aged.ss years.

She was a member of the Presbytiritilitlivrib.
,•

• ,

Does—Near Mouroeyille, Alleghenyco., !Ps.,
of ,:.arhOopini cough, .kwury#,iiiiieghter- of Rev. Andrew d 'Sarah 'N. ViitSo,

Aged nearly 8 years. LE.
Dien—Oa' Wednesdai;i theol2th. hied; '

NaNer, relict of•IiIr. John Walker, deed; in.the71st year of her age. • ,;,•-••• ,•• • • •,'•

Mr's. Walker was• a member •of' the Preebyta•
.rian church of Montours,.and gave unmistakable
evidence of being,a disciple of Jesus. She took
-a• deep interest iii the sense of ber Saviour.
She confided in Christ to the 'lag, fie the;only
ground of her hopeofeternatlife, arid We-treat
she le riow rejeiciiitabove, with`loy Unei4likable
and,frill'of 'glory: , ; s— • •'• :

••

DimEolOn the'29th Septeibber,' Mrs. MAZ.
Gnat;wife of Enoch

•made`She a profession of religion in her, me.,,•- • •

and her sithsequent life accorded with. erpro-
fession..During 'a protracted illneskShe was
cheerful, and resigned, to 4,lrßof,hFr;l:veavenly
Father. Nat a murmur prboeeded,frqm,herlips.

firni reliance on her her,un-
derder all her trials, and enabledOei
tewplate the approach of diath.,t'ißkisti..
the dead which;die in- the,Lortia" i•• r•

eke. 16th. ipst.,-in• Alleghenxdiiii;piiimopiti;Asugfiter.of-Henry an 4 Janeaged"21:yritnit4: • " •
..• • 4..irt!iekkrie lll!°*interef/IPg

and 'anPacdaily fain havinii)amtn,4o7o .-AlNSltnes
previously bereaved, Asti Ito"lthe
Christian wept, -_it , ie..Waty;:iwwwwwlit*nnized.,
irhere ,are:ziattandapt eansoistiontwajlera
another itrunnrtat; imirit, gone itto -heaves; _to be
forever -happy:with Jesus. ' Here is • the:dissolu-
tion otattothetotthe bonds which had tied the
parent to an-eatibly home. And• here is a new
and strong attriotion upward. Happy :Chris-
tians, who can soothe their. sorrows by appre-
hending God's precious truths, and can find great
gain even in the ber,eavements'over which nature

Dran.,4Deeastbei Itli,:1868;: in Allegbemy Co.;
Pa.,; Miss 'Eta:mai:7i Wilussrm, aged .13 years
and .2 months. '

.

:In the death of this -yoisng, lady, the family has
been called to mournAlie loss of.a dutiful child
and sir affectionate. sisteri,!snottia large circle.of
friends and aequaintanowysn amiable companion.
During her protraotethillxises;:x(whiOli .was from
pulmonary 1eon pdon:,).-sheraraergoatient ,and
resigned,: giving acOmfOrtabler .'evldeViefhati she
lied sought 'Otaained takfdoif landtrenotiilia-
tiefilhronghteloiloitled •Redeeinert '.lFft Wass

of death ;

&Se q."etfikiiiA•inliii4e afirmlio`pe tl`ist Ch istwould
giie•i that bei, 'exit
frinil'iliiir)4lsrliierii!..4Oulit'bO -tai.join'theae;giiikeeeitaiiidittrO4of thelret,

.providenee
a solemn warning to an,. especially :to the young
Mande ittid' tmialititions Of pie 'dimetie!d. *J-
*4 . • Ar; •

Fannetfainnt, Pa,*.; onthe 'lst
lire:tliarri'Gannia,.intthiegothryear of her-agti.

Formany years Mrs. amides was. consistent
member, and warmly attached to thainteieste Of.• •oI • y t.
the Presbyterian .Church. Butiit, *I.
the.closing years of her life, thai..l4ic.puu4s?ted'

"Fthitisiti -s2l'the power: and preciousness o
she had professed. During the pillgassiofvhsr_
final illness, that hope which is the Christian's
anebor, grew brighter. and ,edmiger; as her
hotily, strength declined, *Allen' lingering for
znore:tban a year and a half, . confined to her
chamber ,under a, sore affliction, as if to; be a' wit-
peas to the•sustaining. power of Divine grace, and
to the •worth of sanctified affliction, without a
„struggle or,a; pang, • and .gently as• the evening
eephyi, her,epprit passed,from its. clay 'tenement
on earth, to dwell the bolom of her Saviour
in heaven. n.; ;7 ; „h5,,;...

Diu—lti thel9t.h of November,
CAo'wfs-iiielna-iears•c ; t .• •

gieldotn falls thei,lotiot%Christien friendship
totonord(the-deotkr .oft:one :whose life was more
atniiibleAnci.loyely, and, who've death was more
calm' and triumphant. Early in life she gave
Iterself to•the,Redeetner int an everlasting Cove-
n-ant,, well 'ordered in. all things and sure:. and
few have we ever known who, in all their Chris-
tian lives,-more fully and nniformlyiexemplified
the. loieliness of the Chriatigur character, than did
this child of the Saviour. • Gentleness and love
gave witneee• of the spirit 'and. temper of her
heart. Thckingdom of heaven was within her.
She' was an slsitielite in, whom there was na,

-

Tears of delicate healtit'pelletits patiermeinher
and'tighinit the trtiisf p`of earth were no

lonOf needed ;-ii) pirifiii'ert &mil. 'it 'woe horne
joyously and triumphantly i4T iegio'ne where eye

bath not tieeliiinisi lithiei'elite:hathnot heard;
Wiiere; r.

Witli"harp irt bar_d,
_

All robed in white;
, In heavens own light,

She sinra in songs of rapture sweet;
And canto her orown st.J.einla!feet;

Bo weep no more.
Many years she witcesseid'il goild profeiniknr of

:religion in the church of Slippery-Rock, ondi
•of North Sewickley, Beaver County; Pa.
'.A. mlich-loved sifter having recently removed

'ti'theiptate of Illinois, in the providelce of God
called away to inhabit' another and,a

sbetteilititd, leaving hereoriaing husband with
Seven Young children, deprived of a mother's
council and a mother's-care. Miss Clot', as an
angel of mercy, notwithstanding her enfeebled
health, felt it her duty to go and aseume the care
of and minister to.the spiritnatviants of, the be-
reaved children; ..She vtent,ktilt:yrtts ?permitted
;ely:to behold tivirlacce, and, theyto. enjoy, the
bsneQ Al,l,ll•4!siers.; and; her..l.oollll9ikta few
'short days, when she herself wits laid quietly to

rest in the ineve beside her' endearod and long_
loved sister. "Blessed' are the deed which die
in the Lord." '• '

-

M=E.X=l

. ... •GROVLR AND'HA./01119.
- 0Ft LERFULTIOD

FAMILY sEWTZIO " XACIIM3B;
A NEW STYtt• $50.00.,

1 GIRARD RODS* DITTRIILIRGir . . .
495 BROADWAY; NEW YORK:

• - 730 OWSLITNETT STWCY,
#6,-• These,Machinos sew from two* 'pools, and. form a

seam of unequalled ntreingtb, beauty,' and eltistieity,
which will NOT TIN 0,011 .everyfourth •stitch be cut.
They are unquortionably tbe beet in the market for
family nee. ' • -

W BEND FORA CIRCULAR.-kit
4Dir•R. FRANK .I'ORTER. Is the mole and exclusive

Agent for Pittsburgh and vicinity, William a Elliott be-'
ling wholly 'tiiiiinthorized 'to sell the Groieirk Bak&
Machines., ,::1 aplOdy

A.VT.tit 1qi.8, 161*-Itilir'S.-
. ;

1161 0 R miALE‘ -

K., Theowner. ef " PAIIIVf ItCV PEIVIALII SEMINARY,^
offer for sale or rent this property, situate at Jacksonville,Centre County, Pa. The.icailldings are large and 'comma.
dious, being built expreacij for a Seminary, are beautifully
located in a healthfiil and prosperous section 'of the'eounty.
A good portion of the furniture needed icnow in the
legs. It is nine miles ,rast of Rellefonte, and two miles
from the Tyrone and Lock Haven Railroad; there areabOut
three 'As of well improved land attached. . • •

.

Any information will be given oti eppiloigbato 'thenib-
scriber. . JOHN 'IRWIN, 'JR. •

ja22-6t lioward Iran Works, Conic* County, Pa.

AY, nittOrriass,.wrimv,:cov..K.givr FiiThe SimiLti Below. -Roam, tror . thitd;
°ordaining the music and words„pfthly.been at taloa
Hymn,te now. reedy.

,
• t

Price; at -tb.counter, 50' centsa handriilf• if b*4l-by,
the AMBELIOAN ,SONDAYEICHOOL trrucow_giumeWs;
endfor soli it of the deimieltorlee of the Ilkiiiites..2aba

- • , . . .
Any one sending three cents in postage slammoilll aa►

mire a copy by mall, postage paid. lt
P .0 T cif

r, NATIONAL .itHI.OO4IDER.,
Br L. D. JORNDON.
-

.
.. .

. ' The NATIONAL"R1100ition: 424 liiitiiPstueiii (RJR" Th.,
Tstuusiros will be publisbed monthly, px gaabingaon,; D.O.Rich' number' will obetain..idx.teen quirt6. pages, for one:
dollar?,p,r: . • . : : , '... • . ;•,,.• i ~ _

!

Whilst giving dueattention,to the miscelhaneocur reading
'untallf found in periodicals of tide klild, its' ittaih 'will' be
to, giveinfonnation all that may be done in; the Legiiia

• tire aridEiecoNve'Depa—ittnontsof the General iloversilskdr,matingxolhe interests of 'lteligiOn.• '• ' t. • IciOVACANILENT CHAPLAINS. z •;1 C J
' First, the.Legislative Department itwill'enthisce the,
• spirit of, All that maybe done' 1n Congress on this' nibjeit;
including the services of Chaplains in the Houle and. Son:,
ate, with briefsketches of the sermons that' may be deliv-
ered beforeCongress.'.

_

In the Executive Depaitment it will embrace all that
relates to the Chaplain service in the Army and Navy, at
Military Posta, during.Campalgos,'AV-Military and Naval
Schools, 'Weergoing.vessels and receiving ships. In Navy

"Hospitals,•end Bailor/el and'. 'Soldfirir''4Efonise or
Asylums.,By the facilities lbr obtaining information at the
'Departmets in Washington, and by correspondaime with
,Cluiplainibwe shall be enabled to produce mach that 'is ,hi-
teresting to the public.. • • ,
STATISTICS or RELIGION' IN THE INITEB STATES.
„ Thesecond object-will he tocollect Statistical information,
'and to publish) under the -130%d of each State and Territory,
all that relates to the general Interests of Reirgioi.''This ,
will embrace, the number ofofficially-race/tilled clergymen,employedpastors or otherwise; the'number of church
edifices and'‘church members, .logether with' the manlieradded annually to each distinct church organization. We
shall' enter upon such si plan or correspondence as willenable, us to reach this Inforadition withmore than spprox-
itnate aosuraoy, together with many other,facts and stabs-
,ties relating to'rellgious 'tatters whloh neverinter into-the
f'peliedales " ofthe United.States oentms..i0iSAT, BOISNOB,.LITERATURE, AND ItneokrioN.The third object will he to notice all that is, new and in-iliestingin Literature and Science, not -omitting to heptowattentkin-uperifthe series',of-Lectures annually de-
livered. and, the 'acientific developments, made known;..atthe'Sieltlisohiiiii • Institution ; also, We researches at the
Coast Survey Office, the National' Observatory,- and •of the
!'Scientific Arts" at .the,,Patent4lfliee.,, We'sballj furnish
neticea Cf'Literary Conventionsand Teiffiners'Alsocintions,an of such liookivand periedicidioi aiii.lateadeittio•promote poinsiareducation. • . 14, 11;Arktree.4.. •

ja22lt t: Illtashingtoti, Wel;
0:9111a D • s ? Ci QM/A; a,REPRIIf?' "Of lilD. .

- ,B,R LT 18 wratwt n'-'O7l

s'LeoNWooD,111111*0•ZINE:.
L. soklT & 00. NEW YOhK. continue to pn,LIWOI#IbßowittirLmitthirc Erßish PeriorlicaLL rils%::•• • •
1. TES LONDON QUARTERLY (Clonservitive.)'E. THE EDINBURtiEI REVIEW (Whig.). . , •

oIevEtErrtORTEI'BRITIZEPREVIEW:(Free:Chiitch.):'.4.; THE WESTMINSTER. REVIEW, (lAberal.) •-.

:IL:'ELAOICWOODIVEDINIDOREHI MAGAZINE (Toty.)
•

' ; • •
Tilees ieifedieale the tbiee'great political

parties of• Great Biltaln—Widg, Tory; and Radlcall-but
politica „form !only,one featrue of theli .charaoter.:Organs of the'uniat profound 'write-dohScience, Literature,
Morality, sadReligion, they istind, imtheleverunrivalled in the world of letters ,

being considered, indls-
lianiatilelto the aCholar and the Prefeialonar oiled, while-to
the intelligent reader of every cleat .they furnish a. more
correct and eitlefactory record or the current literature of
theday, throughout the thari rah poaalbly be ph-
tainedfrons,any otherpouree. , r • ;EARLY COPLEG. .

Tharreeelpt of anvairomi ,anandfrom'the Britialt-publiali-
ere givea ruidillottalyalue 'to „these Reprints, .inasmuch-e 2they ean'nori' ha' plaeed In thettalida el"subsoriteiii ibout
as soon as theorighial ; •-; s

• ' ; '; • "

Nor'any one of the fourAlteviert•firmo ..'163 .00;
• • 'For any tiro of the ferefleiielia •. 5.00 •

;For anyithree of the tour RevidirafiL .4: 7pp
•

For ell four of. the Reviews.
Foralsitkiioars Migazine." 8.00,For Blaokwood and,one ReViewil; Amp:
For Blackwood and two Reviews -

• TAO,Fnr,Blaciwood and three Reviews • -..,...cs4aeSnatiessiklikv
For Blackwood and the four ReviewsMoney current in the State where issued, ,will be received

OLIIBIIINOr.,
A discount'of tWenty-ftve'Per'ciiii.' nom the above price

will be allowed to Olnba ordering four or more copies ofany one or more of the above works. Thue:•four.copies of
Blackwood, or of Ufilßeview, will be sent ,to one address
for $0: four coplekof the four Reviews; and ,Blaekwocd for
$3O; and so on.: J

POSTAGIS - r
,

•

In all th e principal Cities IndTowns,ithiseliotits be
delivered, rue or POSTAOI. When sent by mail,Alia postage
.to any partof the ..llnite4 States' will' he %fit Twiernvona

' carers a year for "Blackwood,"_ and .but sppainnuf,ozete,•'year foerüb. of theReviews: ' *" '•"

N. B.—Thep:lee in Orseatt Britain ortheysalellvez.Bfffisaii"eV:4etierne'd.is $3l per linnUM. ' •-
•

OUR,It P,RINTI3 'sutra, SOLUTION?. ablf.,!_.,_~•••• •r.we have many year. been paying more Win $6.1000
annually, todbe British Publishers for. the MatterinrnhiltudJfetkiese•POricidicale,"thus virtually tieceMing co-Orli/eratdiMInaba profitapftbeJleptints,.Wis trust,the pub:

die will* !alder' this in beetowing their patronage, andeve ne,itio preference (vex :14,leetio'dmd-other "pabthwork
pilblicationeWhether `mOntblir or weekly, which now. elf-tract so liberally frosnyonr ,works,....snd pay nothing' either
to the foreign Publishers' or to us for the same- As to

.cheapness, nobody. can.couiplain' of paying s.lo'a year for
the fotir'leading British Review, and Blackwood's Maga.
sine, and by taking these works entire, aubeoriberiiare not
obliged to be guided byothers In the choice of the articles

Abeynuty dealre to rend: ltdoreover, taking 'into considera-
tion 'the style in which' our Reprints are published,and
their acknowledged thielityriii• the irrigioal, editions,- and
also the advantage of an early issue by_ineatis of the ad-
vance sheets—onuireiieel will .be found ,fla cheap as any ofthe counseling publication° to which we have alluded,.

t_..Reniittances should alwayi be ouldriesed, post-paid,
tothePublishers,: , LEONARD SCOTT &

• • Ja22-I.t NO. 54 OddStreet, N.Y.
crito*iiits, iroa...moTnEßNirm and all other "members °tithe *eskerrax;should

kept °lnstantly onhand, to cum 16 all.eaeis of Irregularity
and dlsorginlr.etion 'or the fanctio-tus ‘peenliat to them.They ace • harmless'but. effective; and 'set as in.niteratlie,tonic,andexpsdlant.f. . - •

801lat the'mwiHhetory;No'AO Maiden 'Lane, Nike York,and by all DfuggslOag, at Md., 68e., and $1 per pot,or box.

nID Et —OI L AEP LFATHER,liToifint24•' D. DIDPATRION' BONS,No. 2113.TH1RD St.,lie
nein'Nerket and OheetnntStreets; Philedelphli, harp tor.tale' . -

_

- • i- • 4.IDR .1" AND HALTED SPARISB •-•

Pry Wed, Green Salted Patna Kips; Tanner's Oil,Twnsgei
Wad Currier'sTools at the loWest prires,and upon ,the best
-.i• All kinds. of, Leather in the rough iwanurd,

which the highest tnerliet: price willbe given le cashon,taken' in exchange foe:lll3des. ,Imidberetored free of charge;
and sold on commisakei. , . ja29 ly,

. .
=II

• -P CO• 41.11•1 04'41Stir' TEE-, 8-AORED MELODEOIifi,,'•• , 4
, •,.. ii••

Has uniformlygiven io faras the Publishers- knok • *nitresatisfaction to allOhurches and &timbal Asiticiallene thudhave used it. . Score' of practical teachers have 'priiiied Distbook and have Itnow in their echoole. But the fact thsif
it has reached so many editions, has attained a eale'Olt
ONE 'HUNDRED THOUSANDAND TWOIIII3NDEIFII; • • TIIOIIEAND COPIES.
and is now in larger demand than ever, has, if anythingotknitaken themurk out of thd d'Ortiiin of criticiem.

Two reasoioi will chiefly moonlit fbr the greet encases*thid volneno:
' test—Thebhireeter of' the,Work. Itrepro/ants a new
and greatly. improved system of inotation. It mneli
that is abetrima and ,difficult In this, delightful science, le
eO eimnlifted that month, arequide 'equal to' years in thecommon way of learning the practice of musical art-

Baccan—The. Quality and' style of Music.. Many nett,
pieces, destined t46 plasm as long as music 'esti, may be
found on its 'pages, and '.also many of the old, and. triedmelodies, hallowed from aisoclated recollections or, sanctu-ary delights, andfar more welcome to this:heart of tip;:enie.shipper than othersfrrquently substituted far them.

- The mechanical execution or the Work'. itipdrioritlfee
Dither to the,majority 01;pftern.,ximils Books, and the
price miichlower. - ' '

The work may be biet,Boolialtllari inbad ~all; the principalcities and towns, or may be °MS'S direct from. the Pub-
lishers.

Copies for examination, mint, piet,paid, to Teiahers,
Leaders of Choirs, ate., for aereavf-gse mute,retruAteg in
postage stamps:

_

ua MILL BB BIM'
, A NEW BIM BOOS YOH anktA2IVIiIROOLS. BY
Wm. B.Beadbilix.

A HYMTLAND TUNE BOOR FOR , SABBATH SCHOOLS.By Wm: B. Bradbury, the popular /traitor of The eabbith
School ,Obair " Sabbath-Eleiltioi Melodies," and other

• Juvenile Sake Booka; also, author, of; 811/11w*,"
"Jtitolleep:ete., eta: •The Tunstook will contain all the Hysnieln the TinianBook, with suppropylati. trines, on alternate pages. ..Sereral
thousands °relieve new b&r:kis are alreadi'ordered*from the

„publishers: . I.llloolLB;AW,lLBB4,o_,Wan'irak,od.,
• l• Puffltilaira; :WWII. Bottrthße• Cincinnati.

jainnteow

PROSPECTUS
•S SI)

PRESBYTERIAN BANNR
&ND

Abbocatt.
Tp• Hasbro le published...weekly, 10 the elect dt I'ittbarghand Philadelptda, and be adapted tr causal oiroaliattIn the Presbyterial ,clar eti; • • -

sransixws
p.r yeaIN ADVAN(3II,

IN CLUBS oftwenty, and upwaide,DELIVERKD in either of the cities!,ADVERTISIMINTS; Advance.For eight Imes, or lase, one insertion SG cents;' each sal ,segment insertion,25 cents. Each additional lioe, beyondeight,Bcents for ever] insertion."
for eight lines, tareenionths,s3.oo. Farah additional line,26 oenta.

Lib " "

Norsight lime; Ono Year,elo.oo. Mach additional line 11.Canna of two lineee 111. ! i year, and $l, for cacti add t•tloneil line. •-•
•

13178;CIf NorpoeSpoflien lines or lose, One Dollars Sae badditionalline,emit*.
.4 Commtirdoidhilsremmmendatory ofinventions,k °-Meal Practice, Schools, to. &O, being designed for the per%Wiry benefit of Individuals, should be paidfor as Ermine ARNotices. .

`Anne bynull, where no good opportunity la otberwiiat hand. .Drafta or notes of the larger denominations are
preferable, wherethey canbe conveniently obtained..Pea-rend Minding tis twenty anbacalbere and ,upwarl awillbe thereby entitled to a paper without obarge.N.B.When Presbyterian fandliasaroveryranch dispersed,they may be accommodated the gab price,eventhdugb afew of the twenty be wanting. Let all besupplied, if possi-
ble. ThePOOR we shall favor, toour stmostability. Let theBuipai:be runt, but every paper .paiiiforPar Two Dollars paid,we will send Seventy numbers; or
for OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers:' Thuleforthe saki ofeasy remittance.

IfPastore, in making op ilube;rllnd'some poison's rot
ready to pay at orine,i4eymay, yetsend on the names, at theClubprloe,,on their own rerPondbilltyid 'pique ehertly. ItIs doulrablethatclubs date their orattecription periods at the
sane "DAVID MeKINNIY • reprietor •

EOCUTION;--IRSTRIIICTIOR IN RBAING AND ELOCUTION, and Select Readlitar Enter.bailments, (not thearrioal) even by PROF. M. F. EATON,
lbr several years Prlneilial of the English Department ofthe Weeternaliaversiti of toisumsylvoals,,Plttibargh.

n027-Saa ME

NEW ROORM FOR THE HOLIDAYS,AT TIM TRACT. .1101713% 1 N0.:,929; CELKSTZILT
STREET:

Bethlehem:an d *2s'nerits: '
LockOommon-PlaceBook ofLoa Bible 60 '•

Ti,e Gesemell'Holy. '2O da: •
-

Agnes O. Wirt. '24,tite.
The Veil Romoved. 10 cts: '

Youth's 'Bible Studies..in .fivepirie..mithtine- engravings.
Hannah_filoore's Stories for the,Young. ThajWorning

Glory. The Wanderer. No Paine no Glans. The Pilgrim
Boy. Isonigs ler the(Little (Wee it, Bathe. Annelle of thePoor. Tales about the Heathen. Pictorial Narrativos.
Life in Africa. Faftliful •Cllifldhood. of Jeans. Toe
Ten Commtuadments,antique illustrated cards in colors.

Vklure Alphabets. Cards for Children, and a large nom-
tier of books, beautihilly illustrated and very cheap.

Life ofGeorge-Whitefield. Sketches, from Ltfa. Bun-
Fan's finely .illustrated. Lodi Huntingdon and
bar Friends. Mary Lyon. History of Reformation, now
edition. Memoir/ of Stuninerheld, Dr. kliinor Mrs. Gra-
ham, Mrs. Smith, Payson, H. Page. Gems of Sacred Poetry.
Border's Village StRIIIOIIIS. Jay's Morning Exercises. Gal-
landet's Scripture Blocraphy, with other valuable books for'presents; adapted to alt ohms. elegantly illtistrated. tre-
vial.Nambereof tbe Child's Paper. Traata end Handbills in
any.Roantity. A large and Sna.:ase"rtment of.pocket and'ninny Bitola:4suited for Holiday Gifts. .
' Ireseripthe Catalogue gratis •''

i •.. . ' AMERICAN TRACT fIOCHRIV,-
,'; jnT,No.929 Chestnut Street, philbME

NZ W:ra;.' .SS. 0. 0,11C0.18
Just' received by

SMITH, ENGLISH A 00.,.
No. 40 North.Sixth St, Philadelphia :

• • ":110V'III lIENGUTENDANG'SCHRISTOLORY. (We
shall eieo receive the fourth volume, completing the wort,
in two or three Week's.- and will °outfit, if requested, to
amid -ordering the third) • • • ' ,

TAYLOR'S SERMONS. Practical Sermons. by N. W.
Taylor,-DD.,.hiteplight Profesooi in Yale College. tiro.,
cloth. • . ; . . . .SPRAGITTS ANNALS. Aniali of the Atnerican Palplt,
.er..;Coinntentarative•i•Notices of Diatingniehed Amorirou
Clergymen of Various Denominations, AcFive vols. now
risaily:'!fivo., •Yols: I. and -IL, Trinitarian &lupe.
gational.. Vol. 111. and IT., Presbyterian. Vol.- V.,
'•: ALEXANDER'S-DISCOURSES. , • • .

li
• 805HNE14.73 NATURE AND.TIEN'4oldeii: • • ' •-•

• ALIII;TANDRR ON MAR1L...12010,,cloth—
ARMSTRONG'S 'THIKILOO/ .0/, OFEBIN/LAN

itLENCD. 12mo ;cloth: •

„._I4.6WCOMB'S THE ILICOMPANDTHE 11302111".3.11m0 ' 'cloth. '
77 7, .IN.-'3. S. • •To be published ofxrat snowy .
-TAIRBAIRN'S lIERMENEOTIOAL MANUAL,. Or

trodnotionto, the Exegetical Study of the Scriptures Of th e
New' Testciinant. By' P. • Yaltbalin, D., author of
ti.TYPologY. of,Boriptlge,7 do 4 Ac., • .01617.
.10016113XXV INFO ASlDEVilak=lra'.).lii. NAVIN

.11,94.,b10.24 Wood Street, Pittsburgh Pa.,willbort-
isfleilict as Recelebig'Agent at' Pittsburgh for te General
ABMIZOLTAII AppelikSztenodon :Committee. Donations kr
the Churcli.s.cause should be sent to Mr. Navin.

" •

GVIZIPAtt ritT ilt4Ctill 1111; °0-1. 11LIII° 11:19
,74A,C11-10TY:

w:7OBMPtt G: MONFORT, D.D., President.
41.31r4IAMDRIt13. Pt/ETRR, A.M. •
RIIIV. LUDLOW D. POTTER, A.M.

••••36110ij.t.','MoFERSON,•Asisixiate Principal.
lOW,?BEBE .1"OTTEB, • ,
MISS seßeu PARKS MORRISON.

-; MISS MARY , PARKE MaTBRSON.
MIBB 11.4LOTREA. M. WYLIE. i .th.• MAEIA.'MORRIpON. ' •

'

•an,B,.(CILUPLI#N, hi. Los; Lecturer on the Natural
• oKONEL.PITILLBEBT BEAIIOREAUi Drawing and French.
~.....D.SPART*ENT OF 1417.810.
'MADAME'OaROLINE RIVE, Principal: " . •

....MISS HARRIET STAUB.. ,

The location Of this leatitution, twelve miles NigiofCincinnati; on the Cincinnati; Hamilton and, Dayto
road, gives it superior advantages. It is aceesaible, and re-markably healthy—trot seriocier case' ofsickness having
.occurred in the Institution since its, establishment. NotiettriiTooritiori'aintd hate been' selected air a Female"Ool-
lege. Itis a beantifaVardattrective rheas, laid out by 11l
association of gentlemen from Cincinnati as a suburban

: Thetaste displaYedlagaidena`gioves,and walker,
together with its beautiful natural 'eaattm,,,canhot tall to
please the eye and cultivate A testa' for-tha beautiful in
nature and art.. Add totals ,tbe reflnedsocial advantages,
the entire absence of the various excitements and tempt*.tiotie that'attendlirmale institutions loaited in cities and
hi the immediate., vicinity ;of institutions for, young mon,
anti itefacilities;birldiroad Obruinuntrations' in all direc-
tions-- and wrrinivea pinthin taloa of,attractions superior to
any that can be Zuni in the Western country. ,

The collegiate year is divided into two,aessions of twenty
weeks each : the first session commencing on Monday, the
6th of September, 1858; and the second, on Monday, the
'lOl,, of February following. -There will be a vacation of
twameka: including the holidays' &fun-which will be a
einvezthinit time to enter, as new classes will be formed at
1-4.21V. . • "!''' ItXPENEWS: "•''

Board.hktheinstitntiorto:room furniabad,anition in
ailthe branches of the regular course, fuel,lights,

• ind:Wesbing, per annum,'• ' - ~'• $200.00
Oriminental: bretiches'andlfodernDangneges,extra.

Application for admission oyfor catatogues,end all letters
of inquiry or on businees relating to the Institution,
should be dirroted,itifilerutalaSemi& 'Oollage, Glendale,
Hamilton s Ohio.* ial3•3t

. . _ .

WHO. WANTSPROVIT ABLIG EMPLOY=
• "KENT I 'THE. GREAT BOOR' FOR AGENTS I •

• - . POPIILAR EVERYWHERE I
THE B.ELIGIOUS DENOHINATIONSIN THE UNITED

STATES ;'their History, Doctrine, Government, and Stale-
tica.. By Rev. Joseph Belcher, AN Honorary Member of
the Histotical•Societitio of renneybeenie and Wisconsiti,
author of tErilliain spiky," eto.,, and Editoror tho " Ccimplote 'Works of Andrew tuner," " Works of
Robert :11a114' ete.;iteto. 'Loyal,Octavo, 1024 pages; 200
Illustrations. .

•• ',This iiiiiseiVe,voliime:sonbiacei a vast Rind 'of informs-
..tioo.".E.resbyterian. P

We greitimeit Will bee standard work in thousands of
Libraries.—Liftrli's, Living Age.

'—.
.

• I'LReItTWOO 'S LUZ -OF OUR LORD . AND SAVIOUR.ii •

.JEfIIIB,OHRIST; with' Lives of 'the .Holy Apostles and
Reangellets ) and a Rietory of the Jens OareAillyrevised,
.byRei. Joseph Belcher,' D.D. Royal Octavo.' In varicuin
Myles of binding, with colored engravinis and with .atollplates. 'A volume' 'SEM sale is 'only equalled by that of
the.Family Bible. • , ' , ,• •

THE FAMILY DOCTOR; a Oonnallor In 'Bieknean con-
taining, in plain, lapattage, free from Magical terms, the
Mules, Symptome and'Clue Disesee in everyform. 308
pages,,l2mo.'Moth', tlluatrated. , , ' •Forwarded by mail, free of °similes, to any address, on
.reeetpt of the price, 31.00.- • • • • • • •
"A treasure ,of wisdom, health, ,ann,esonomy to every

thaesball purchase and nee it."—Aretilit Nagoacine.

Young men, !school teachers, ministers with Itiettre time,
and etharewishing h. profitable bnatmems, ahould !secure an
ainniotat once. `•They+trill findVie bboint 'very popular,
and on' term that citonot!tail to.paY. Apply to, OF address
•'. . ' • JOHN r!utlleher,.

' No. 617 Sank=St: 'Philada., ra.•'duly'
, •

TORN ;4E47, ,P11141.11111W1).
PALRSTIN , PAVT,',AND PRESENT, by Rev.

9 N.' B.: °shunt. Illustrated-hy ipleudid Illuminated
showing the lanclichp.s tcenacy, cities. archi-

lthetnre, costumes, lc.,of the country, with maps. Theil-
.2nstratious are splendid chroinographs; in-tee rich colors.
-This.is the moat' superb book of Alta plason,,,Primi 8,3.90, in
'cloth '•

.13
• also Inelegant bindinge. "••

•
TER TY..01, THE CARAT .•R.W; or, Jerusalem aswry; 'Wet, 'and Is to Be ;•nniforewith the aborts, $3.50;

ablfrinletegautbindings. T •t'o ;
EADJI BYRIX; or, ThreeYears in Jerusalem. With

Saigarit!engraehigi.',76ohEi'ind'iii‘blue and gold, $l.OO.
jail4t V!....., 111,-,1111, 1,,T9t1ie No. 20, St. Clair St.

1:1M1IIV Mims nurrvironrE,. 1111MWBUROS PMNNA.—TheimisrMan.of tliis liistitiltion have e
-cured the services tof Mae., CAMOLINM L. WILLIAM&
(widow of the late' Briv,, L'.'W. WilLiams,) and it will be

.4 1mnd for the' reoeption of young ladies, on the First
Illienday (viz" 3dl) ofMay.

It is the design of the Principal and friends of this In.
ktitatien to mike IVO] that could be desired in'a -first-clam;
geruinaer, for„llig practical and 4 porough training of yOUDg
baffle.' To fife did, they bave-sid a !Mire brick house
rot it boarding-house,. and .Will !mire a large sobootroont
oonipletiely furniehed.

The, Stunineifirmaionwill commenceon the First Monday
of May, and continuo twonty.oneSweoke. . .

Pupils ficiin a distance eipeoti3d 'to board with the
Principal, who will endeavor.tci make her house a hums Tor
them, ratherthan a boardinglsonee.
'.'Newburg is wpiessanCriral village, eta miles from Ship

pensbnrg, from which place apick,supplles it with a daily
mall Fate from the railroad at Shippensturgto Newburg,
only, twenty-iive'cents:.. r > 07 •

Mrs. Williams, the Principal of this- Institution, bi a
piictlcal.teiehir of Mach 'expetieriee in' all the branches
usually temht in our beet tieltlinariev, and acmes very
highly rsoomnieiided; tath as a skillful teacher and an ac.
!complishedlinVy.! • '

All the branches usual :in our, best eerolnariee will be
3 *light,*Wit fsca"rding furnished on very rvul sonar le Urine.
.r i.FOrfurther infovenation,. apply, to Mrs. a. L. Williams, at
NeWhurfir tire Grit ofApril; Or to Rev. I.Ilizye,Shippenebnig.


